
CONNECT VENUES 
 

Located on the beautiful Kapiti Coast, Connect Church is a venue with a diverse range of options to suit your needs. 

Offering full catering and extensive free parking with easy access to the Kapiti Expressway, along with a separate 
onsite expresso bar. 

 

We have four rooms available including: 

Connect Auditorium 1 (350 people seated) 

Connect Auditorium 2 (80 people seated) 

The Lounge (casual meeting and break out space for up to 10 people) 

Connect Foyer (comfortable café style seating, bar leaners and tables) 

 

Connect Auditorium 1 

Connect Auditorium 1 is suitable for a range of events including business presentations, meetings, and functions. 

Facilities and equipment: 

 Seats 350 in rowed seating in individual chairs 
 Fully airconditioned 
 Full audio and visual services available at additional charge. 

Pricing: 

 $500 + GST per half day (8am to 12pm) (1pm to 5pm) (6pm to 10pm) 
 $900 + GST full day (8am to 6pm)  
 Additional hours: $100 + GST per hour 
 Includes use of Connect Foyer, carpark and kitchen 

 

Connect Auditorium 2 

Facilities and equipment: 

 Seats 80 in rowed seating in individual chairs 
 Fully airconditioned 
 Full audio and visual services available at additional charge. 
 Does not includes use of Connect Foyer or kitchen 

 
 
 

Pricing: 

 $300 + GST per half day (8am to 12pm) (1pm to 5pm) (6pm to 10pm) 
 $500 + GST full day (8am to 6pm) 
 Additional hours: $80 + GST per hour 

 



The Lounge 

The lounge offers a relaxed and intimate meeting space, with lounge style seating for 10. Perfect for meetings, 
interviews or as a green room option for either of our larger auditorium spaces. 

Facilities and equipment: 

 Seats 10 in casual lounge style 
 Fully airconditioned 
 AV capable through HDMI connection to mounted screen 

Pricing: 

 $200 + GST per half day (8am to 12pm) (1pm to 5pm) (6pm to 10pm) 
 $400 + GST full day (8am to 6pm) 
 Additional hours: $60 + GST per hour 

 

Connect Foyer 

Connect Foyer provides an amazing light filled space for your event attendees to gather for lunch or as an additional 
break out space. With tables, leaners, couches and plenty of standing room available, Connect Foyer is a perfect 
meeting place for your event. 

Pricing: 

 $300 + GST per half day (8am to 12pm) (1pm to 5pm) (6pm to 10pm) 
 $500 + GST full day (8am to 6pm) 
 Additional hours: $100 + GST  per hour 

 

Kitchen 

 $100 + GST per hour 
 Only available in conjunction with another hire 

 

Additional Services: 

Barista services for the Café Area 

 $30 + GST per hour per barista 
 4 hour minimum hire 

Cleaning Fee 

 $150 + GST cleaning fee for standard use 

Technical Audio/Visual Services 

 $40 per hour per technician 
 4 hour minimum hire 

Catering 

 We use Joe and Joy Café in Waikanae for our onsite catering 


